Bryan Collegiate High School PTSO  
March 2018 Meeting Minutes

Meeting Start Time: 6:00PM in the cafeteria on 3/5/2018

February 2018 Minutes Approved

TREASURY REPORT:
• Bank Balance = $7104.00
  $1800 belongs to the Bryan ISD Joint Committee Fundraising effort.
  $500 deposit to the Phillip’s Event Center but hasn’t cleared yet.
• We earned $605 from the Car Wash
• We earned $328 from the percentage portion of the McDonald’s profit/share and $174.25 from the pies sales and raffle tickets.

FUNDRAISERS:
• Wayback Burgers Profit/Share on March 20th
• Cindy will get McTeacher’s Night scheduled for April 16th
• McAlister’s Profit Share on April 24th
• Yard Sale on March 30 & 31 (at BCHS)
  o Need volunteers to work the yard sale and the Donation Drop Off/Pricing on Thursday after school
  o Also need volunteers to work the yard sale event, set up & clean up both days
  o Need to borrow tables (please label with your name and phone number)
  o Will need food/drinks for the student volunteers (waters, sodas, donuts, pizzas are all good to have as well as snack items)
  o We also need plastic grocery bags, signs and donations of items to sell

PROJECT GRADUATION:
• We’ve booked the Phillip's Event Center with a $500 deposit.
• The event will start at 11pm and we will allow the students to come in until midnight for safety purposes.
• We have 80 seniors and will charge $35/student admission. This will include a t-shirt and entry to everything at the event as well as a “goodie bag”, food, drinks & door prizes.
• We will need to organize a Food Committee to work with the other BISD high schools soon.

PTSO Teachers of the Month: Kinstner, Persyn & Nichols
Facebook Riddle Winner: Jordan O’Keefe
Candy Jar Guess Winner: Aaron Collier

Meeting end Time: 6:56pm